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lifted by the judicial factor, before Mr. Grahame's trustees made their claim; No. 1.
for this step having been taken merely for the sake of preserving the rents,
they must be held in legal construction to be still in the hands of the te-
nants.

The Lord Ordinary found, "That the trustees of William Cunningham
;Cunningham Graham, in virtue of their heritable right and infeftment, are
" entitled to rank upon the bygone rents of the estate of Finlaystone in prefer.
' ence to the arresting creditors, both for the principal sum and interest due to
" them; and that the said trustees are not bound, on drawing payment, to as-
" sign in fardur of these creditors."

The personal creditors presented a reclaiming petition, on advising which
with answers, it was

Observed on the Bench: Mr. Graham's trustees cannot plead their cause
higher than the Countess of Glencairn could have done, had the heritable right
remained in her person. Now, it is a settled rule with regard to the debt of an
entailer, that the heir in possession must keep down the interest; but that he
is not bound to pay any part of the principal sum, without obtaining an assigna-
tion from the creditor, so as to enable him to keep it up against the estate. In
the present instance, the arresting creditors are in a still more favourble situa-
tion than the heir; and therefore if Mr. Graham's trustees demand their pay-
ment out of the arrested funds, they must so far assign their heritable security
to the competing creditors.

The Lords unanimously found, " That the trustees of William Cunningham
Cunningham Graham are preferable on the sum in medio for the interest due

"on the principal sum, but not for the principal sum itself; and therefore in
4' so far altered the interlocutor of the Lord Ordinary reclaimed against, and
" remitted to his Lordship to proceed accordingly.

Lord Ordinary, Craig. For Mr. Graham's Trustees, D. Cathcart.
Alt. H. Erskine. Clerk, Home.

R. D. Fac. Coll. No. 181. p. 415.

i80s. December 13.
CREDITORS of ALEXANDER RoBERTSON, against CRanrroRs of WILLIAM

ROBERTSON.

No 2.
WILLIAM MASON (4th February 1772) executed a conveyance of the lands An heritable

of Dalry, in favour of his eldest daughter, " Janet Mason alias Robertson, and debt speciallyin securd upon
" Alexander Robertson her husband, their heirs, executors and assignees what- oneaf three
" soever, heritably and irredeemably." estates, of

which the
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No. 2.
debtor was
proprietor,
must be paid
out of it,
without re-
lief from the
other estates,
when the suc-
cession has
been divided
between two
heirs of line.

By a decision of the Court, it was found, that the fee of the lands 'was vested
in Mrs. Robertson, and not in her husband.

Of the same date, (4th February), Mason executed his Ias will, nominating
Alexander Robertson his sole executor, bequeathing to him his whole personal
estate, burdened with certain provisions to his three younger daughters.

Alexander Robertson, in his own right, was proprietor of the lands ofGiffia,
of a house in Edikbargh, and an heritable bond of £1450.

Robertson, in lieu of the provision he Was bound to pay to Ann Mass, pne
of the daughters, granted her a bond (4th Freruary 17717) for ha ananity of
£40. over the lands of Giffin, on which she was infeft. A similar transaction
was made with Elizabeth Mason, another of -the davghters, *ho accepted of
an annuity of R30. secured on the lands of Dalry.

Robertson died in September 177* aeving a sbn, Willian, bbsiles Ether
children, having previously (I ath September 1777) executed a will iithe Eag-
lish form, bequeathing his whole estate, real and personal, to his sposse, wh*i
upon this title, entered into possession of 'the whole, uplifting the rats and in-
terests <dile from the various subjedeu which belonged to him.

William Robertson having (14th June 17S6) served hr in genieral 4o his
father brought a redution of the settlement, so far as it respected the heritable
property ih Scotland.

He colpleted his title to the heritable bond, (4th December 1 76), by beiag
infeft on a precept of clare constat. He also obtained a 1precept of dare conta,
and a charter of tonfirmation of the lands of 'Giffia, but died before inffahm-ent
was taken,

He nade up no title to the other subjebts.
After his death his credians raised precesses of aonstitution against Aex-

ander, his son and heir; and upon his prbducing a reuhnciatioui, they obtained
decrees cognitionis causd, and adjudications against the hreditas jacenr of Wil-
liam. They also insisted in the action of reduction, when the Court found,
(9th December 1795), " That the last will, executed after the English form,
"cannot effectualy convey an heritable property in Scotland."

Adjudications were also led at the instance of Ann and Elizabeth Mason, and
others, creditors of Alexander Robettsoti, senior. Processes of ranking and
sale were brought of the whole property belonging either to him or to his son
William. The whole was sold, and the price in nwdio wast b divi~d among
ibe creditors, itcording to their rights. A dispite t e red ini the idlng
respecting the fund from which ihe snMrity of Ann Mason was to be paid.
The rents of Giffin amounting only to 920. the remainder of the annuity had
beei paid by Mrs. Idbertson, Intw looked tiptam as feter for her son, from
her introhiissions with his other estates. In the atcounttifgn between her credi-

tors and his creditors, the former were thgrged ifh 92o. annually -as 46e rent

of Giffin during William's life; and as an article of discharge in their favour,
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was stateihe annluity 654040 during thesiaiM6 pOeid pteWf he etILral No. 2.

T~frdwid hlateb rte-hiy sad isiuk #tap the of thd~
annuity aidvi the reit ififliv ssid be t btwdn n-pA#1th e of Cifih (
in appotiof whihv hy .

-Pleaded: The only subjeat whicah A s fedayvessid in William's person
was the heritable bond, 41tigh he as als entitled alwetessiott
of his father. The rdisipg subjects-beihg h AarekateakA nte 6f Alekender
Robertson, enior, are descendible to Alexander, junior, as heir of line t6 hs
grandfather. The heritable sucession, thesqf Akad6il semor has been
divided,-parteing taken oyby hit son aheir-f -iskidpirt by hi#'grand-
son, in the same chatacter.-- While stho tio thtitrhebtltA sadai6ids boind
totheain solidaim, in a; quieeifoi betwii#;the haire *lIted -ke euliniare pay-
ment of the debt.iat be-4id#edfro rarwki& drdiSg tdithrvahe.f t&he&ibb-
jeetd that descend to each.; Their 8eparst e tedit re, deiving 'igli from thm,
are exactly -in the same skixaile in their muima kliihn fib relidfi Whem thk
succession is divided by theautf the law, as gtisen
rule is adopted. It was- ad6pted ab at the 'ide between ahit of li and
heir-male, Rose agAinst Resefl7th Jony I7s , No4A2. pi. 529. Agad;
the cred-horis of Willliatm waiM *4t 4ly be ewle& a relief froia thw other
funds. of his father, in all cates, of geiteral debt havigis parthi ehec
to any special subject; but they are here entitled todriftitreiYf. Athe't'i-
ty is expressly, laid upon the 1.4ds -of Giffin. These ja so b Pe l, nust
be taken by the heir who succee4 adpre this burden;.,and whenh bpy, the
debt, he must pay it without any relief ; Stair, B. 3. Tit. 5. S 17S ;Erk'B. 3.
Tit. 8. 52.

The creditors of Alexander
Answered : The creditor- in- the boad of annuity had a double remedy for

obtaining payment; the heritable security over the lands of Giffin on the one
hand, and the personalobligatvagainst the debtor anid h iis on the oier.
Now, William Robertson was the sole heir of the granter, entitled to take up
the whole succession. There was thus no person to divide, the responsibility
with him, and- against whom any cihid of relief coulhl be conipttent. The
debt, then, was paid by -the proper debtor, who -at tlh the of paynbit"Was not
entitled to the benefit of discussion or claim of'eiefi. Th& iebt therefore, is
extinguished, so thatit' annot afterw rds he reikilto 1ah-%fftci whateter.

It is true, that those' who taken herif ibl@ tite,'miust take it ' ith all the -
burdens affecting it. But' the burden affecting Gidn is alItady, ftpro tanto, ekx
Einguished by the payment made by the 'proper debtor; so that' Wh Ale.[
ander Robertson junior, cdmb gto take up the fee df thii estate, or the creditorg
of the grandfather do so, they take it effectually disburderted of the bygoir
annuities, so far as already Paid out of other funds belonging to the debtor;

25. B
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No. 2. The Lord Ordinary (14th May 1799) " found, That as the annuity payable
"to Ann Mason was heritably secured by Alexander Robertson on his lands
"of Gigin, exceeding the amount of the rents thereof; andas credit is claimed
' and allowed to William Robertson's creditors.for the whole of those rents

"during his surviving his father, whom he must be held to have represented,
4' and even down to his mother Janet Mason's death.; her creditors or repre-
" sentatives are entitled to take credit, in accounting with William's creditors,
" for the said annuities, in so far as the same were paid by her to the said Ann
" Mason."

The creditors of William petitioned the Court, when it was found, (25th
May 1803), " That the bygone annuities due to Ann Mason, secured upon the
" lands of Giffin, fall to be charged upon the price of these lands in the first
" place; and with this explanation, adhere to the interlocutor of the Lord
" Ordinary, and remit to his Lordship to proceed accordingly."

Upon again advising a petition, with answers thereto, the Court (1sth
Deoember 1803) " found, That the bygone annuities due on Alexander Robert.
"son and his wife's bond to Ann Mason at and subsequent to the death of
"Alexander Robertson, so far as they exceed the rents of Giffin for the same
" period, fall to be charged upon the price of the lands of Giflin, as a prefera-
" ble debt thereon, in respect that the annuity was secured by heritable bond
" and infeftment upon that particular subject; and with this explanation adhere
" to the former interlocutor."

Lord Justice.Clerk, Eskgrove.
Agent, Ja. Thomsn,' V. S.

Clerk, Home.

F.

For William's Creditors, Solicitor-General Blair.
Alt. George Jot. Bell. Agent, IWm. Molk, I. S.

Fac. Coll. No. 129. ft. 285.

1807. November 19. JEAN M'LURE, and Others, against WILLIAm BAIRD.

JAMEs REYBURN was proprietor of a small tenement in Wallacetown. He
owed £6oo. to David Cumming, and various sums to other creditors. Cum.
ming raised letters of inhibition against Reyburn on the debt due to him, which
were regularly executed and recorded on the 2d May 1775. No other creditor
did any diligence against Reyburn's estate. In this situation, Reyburn soon
after sold the tenement to William Baird, who then held it as tenant for rent.
Cumming went abroad in the naval service. His wife, Jean M'Lure, having in
vain endeavoured to get payment of the debt due to her husband, at last raised,
in his name, an action of constitution of this debt, in which she obtained decree,
and afterward an action for reduction of the sale on the inhibition, concluding
also for payment of the rents. She obtained decree in this action also, extract-
ed it, and thereon charged Baird, who presented a bill of suspension, and after-

No. 3.
If a creditor
use an inhibi.

tion against
his debtor,
and if, after
the inhibition,
but before
any diligence
used by any
other creditor
to affect it, an
heritable sub.
jectbelong-
ing to his
debtor be sold
by vo!untary
5ale, then the
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